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POTATO BREAD MADE

Public Market Lectures Are

Attracting Attention.

SEVERAL RECIPES GIVEN

W'omrg'i Aaaoclatlon of First Pre-Djtrrl- aa

Church Conduct Educa-

tional rood Conservation Cam-

paign Dorloc Thl Week.

Th rxxl Administration ha ar-

ranged for a eerie of loeture to be
given this v aek at the Public Market
en Third and Tamhlll etreet. under the
direction of th Women'a Aseoclatlon
of lb I'lft Preebyterian Church.

A remarkably good brad, contain-n- c

potato, rice and barley I on of
the eahlblt which la attracting th
mwl attention. Hundred of men and
women have lined th counter and
listened with eagerneaa to the

auagestlona given bjr theae
women who are cheerfully giving tbrtf
lime ind kill to thla work.

Tha bread which haa aroused o
nurh Interest was originated ty r.

. J. Webster and tha recipe follow
rot art t-- TtM w.l' packed enne ft

fnmm- n- ttai.-- 1 . ihroo lab'eopo
fat mee,l. OfH iDie.pnona ausar. throe
tateatm Mil. oo teaal c. Mir
tattoo ih..f. ml t. Cat. salt and !'.I; whi luaowarm .ad veeat ;

voo.l Hill lo up. 'l,ur- -

ot maH f cave barley e oat flewr.
hed wall.

I mt Moo a ahortor lime aad bake a Jeeewr
time th.n f..r Koat oread. All substitute
Veooda mature taocoas1 eneadln- -

The fallowing other rerlpea for quick
br.arf were given:

rv'' Mwle Trr hie e for
tea Mrt Ni. 1)1.1 lha liquid te I'M
t s k tho wfeoa all flour I U..4.

ff in a 1 I RWh4 potato ren-ram- a.

Two po aiftod fnm and bwrlor
fl.4r. t.o.p-o- n . three t iTvKit
aaatrte f..4-r- . thr-- o f.blMVMiu ahortenlBC.
nne cup mun4 potato Haad murtirtmnl te
m .4i'i tch.r 1 . ih. flour, anlt
af.1 baiitpa p.w. "t ee rua nta ihie
the ri4 (r-til- n la lh .ame w.y rob
true (hi. miliar. Ih aah P"il. T
.a.ly .4d fa 1 tnMih rll IHiai! 19 meh.
the m.e riini t.rhr. Iv nAt an.'!
I'lji. n 'Inured br1. rell until one-ha- lf

ikKk .i"1 'nt ii ro.!. plar. ikm
Its I'.ahtl flurert blftcqtt tin. an4 hak. 1.
t. SO nilr'-- . la a rae4eraT bml
.take all nre1. mere alewly lhaa
taM marl, with flur aloe...

netateee aa4 rh.... Arrmwaa a
teyvr of !l'l raw or bold notatoea In
aroaae ! an1 aprlnklo with
a-- tJ rtwoM and a itllo fletir. Repeal un.
t4 aia ia awo Iu.l I vor BU.a aar l&a

whnl.. about ana-ha- lt cup 1o every three
potatoea. rklra milk le aood. Hake In a
moderate oeo until oon.. 1 no imna oi
lime requlrad riepeoda upon whether the
pntateea are raw or boiled and whether the
beatna- - dleh ta deep or .hallow, raw potatoes
In a deep dleh may lake aa much aa one and
eae-ha- lf boura.

Potato comm.al muffin. Two tableapoon
fat. one tableepoon aaav. one e. well
beaten, oaa cup milk, oua cup maahed po-

tatoea. ana cup cam meal, four tea.ooena
baklar powder, oae teaapooa ealf: Mia In
the ard.r alr.n. Bake 40 mlautoa In but
eren. Thla makea IS mufflna. They are
dalle Ioua.

In chars of tha booth yesterday
war: Mm. I. M. Walker and Mra.
Frad H. Strong-- . Mr. George M. Raed
and Mra. E. K. Ehaw will b la charge
today.

BLACKMAIL ATTEMPT FAILS

Ah Chin. Threatened With Jail. Put
Lambert Behind Bar.

When Oacar Lambert, a laborer, aaw
Ah Chin, a Chinaman, atroUInc down
a afreet In the North End. he had
rlslona of acquiring a llttl eaay money.
He arcoeted tha CeleatiaJ and command-
ed Ah Chin to him ISO and. unleaa
the money were forthcoming, ha threat-
ened to have tha Chinaman arreated
for havlnc lottery tlcketa In hla n.

Ah Chin did not hare any lottery
tlcketa In hla pockete. ao ha did not
five Lambert any money. Inatead. he
cot In tonch with tha police and caueed
Lambert to be arreati. Lambert now
la aerTlng 10 daya In Jail.

INSURANCE COMPANY SUED

Mawon. Khrman Co. Would Co-

lled STSOw Paid as Damage..

null of Maeon. Ehrman Co.'agalnat
the Frankfort General Inaurance Com-
pany In ao attempt to collect aa lia-

bility Inaurance 1700 which tha Port-
land firm paid aa damagea following
tha death of Don Bearer, a young em-

ploye, waa begun yeaterday In Federal
Court before Judge Wolvrrton and a
Jury.

Tonng Beaver waa fatally Injured In
December. 1MJ. while employed aa an
elevator operator In the Maann. Ehr-
man and Co. eetabllphraent. The com
pany' claim for liability Inmirance haa
bn rerueeti py me inauranrw concern
on the allegation tbat tha boy waa un-

der the legal age.

Connrll to Hate Conference.
PASCO. Waah.. May 1J. (Special. ) A

rural Ufa conference will be held In
cnnnell Slav IS under the direction of
Stat Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion lr. Joaephln Preaton. A good
nrnwramma haa been prepared. Rural
teacher ar authorised to dlamlaa their
school on that date in order to at-
tend the conference.

m
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the morning oregoxiax. Tuesday, .may i4, iois

BIG STURDY OVERSIZED

COED - TIRE
No: manufacturer
tests like these,
no manufacturer
tire like this.

When 500 Clean, white, Hrand-ne-w KeHySpringfield Cord
factory workmen, did we consider out;Tires were delivered by our

job done? We did not-- ,

We took those tires and jftit them on the heaviest cars we

could get, and loaded those cars to weigh 5200 pounds. We ran
those cars day and night over some of the worst roads tiiat Ohio--w-ith

the help of the worst winter known to the weather depar-
tmentcould produce. ,

When we got those tires back they were no longer spic and
span. They were mud-splashe- d, draggled, scratched and torn. But
in our eyes they were the prettiest tires that ever graced milady's
brougham. For each tire wore a badge of honor, a ticket showing

the actual mileage made before giving out. The average of this
mileage for the 500 tires was 12,000 miles. . ...

Then we knew that we were through inventing Kelly-Sprin- g

field Cords, and ready to sell them.
Two treads grooved and non-ski-d.

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co., New York

Distributor Oregon Motor Car Company
Park and Davis Sts., Portland, Or.
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SEEKS STATE OFFICE.

Effort I Made la Belief That Bnal-ac- wa

Mea Shoali Begla Take la-ter- eat

la Affair of State.

Captain O. W. Hosrord. well-know- n

transportation man and prominent In

tb bnalness circle of the city, I

seeking nomination and election on the

r i

Irkr
II LLli

aptala O. W. lloaferd. M b Keeke
K.lecflea aa State

Republican ticket a tate Representa-
tive, believing that the time la ripe
when businesa men should take an in-

terest In state affair and serve in the
Legislature. Capta'n Hoaford In a life-
long resident of Multnomah County.
Ha I president and manager of tlie
Hosford Transportation Company, for
3 yeara an extensive operator In the
lumber and log-towi- business.

I stand flmt for thee mot rigid
economv. conaletent with efficient srrv.
Ice. In the administration of state af-

fairs,- said Captain Hoaford yester-da- v

'This Is no time for disbursing
state funds with a lavish hand. War
demands require at tnia iima a strict
conservation of the state's financial
resources that every Individual may be
unhampered In hie material contribu-
tion towarda bringing the war to an
early termination."

Aaid Irom lcguiition ttut pro

mote the shipping interests of this
nort. Hosford, If elected, will
not go to Salem with a pocketful of
bills to introduce. ne
time of the Legislature should be taken

- with tha consideration of
measures of vital Interest to the state.
Pet bills and hobbies will receive scant
consideration at bis hands.

Captain Hosford la a property own-

er and taxpayer, a staunch Republican
and has never sougnt. pouuem vm.--t

before. In hi platform Captain Hos-- a

.t.nrf. tnv fewer and better laws.
tha continued development of the ship
building- and .ailleo lnuusinea. u
would also hare a law enacted that
would compel slackers either to. enliBt
or work. '

"Good roads, more shipbuilding, river
and harbor improvements." is Captain
Hosford'a slogan.

TWO SENT TOCAMP LEWIS

Men to Replace Vacancies In Ore-

gon's Draft Quota.

To take tha place of John F. Peter-
son, who mysteriously disappeared May
3 at the time he waa Inducted Into th
Armv. Carl Anderson, 2S8H Third
street, was forwarded Sunday night

1

by local board No. 2. with Fort Mc-

Dowell, Cal., as his destination.
Peterson was a member of the

board's quota ordered to Fort Mc-

Dowell. He was already wearing the
badge of this contingent when he
walked out of his hotel four hour be-

fore Induction time and vanished.
Dana JD. Bradway, 325 Houghton

treat, - was entrained by board No. 2
yesterday for Camp Lewis to taka the
place of an Inductee rejected for phys-
ical reason.

BUILDERS TO CELEBRATE

Organized Lbor at Astoria to Hold
Two-Da- y Programme.

ASTORIA, Or.. May 13. (Special.) Or-

ganized labor will hold a two day' cele-

bration in Astoria, beginning tomorrow
evening. Th opening feature will ba
a banquet at which the principal
speaker will be Thomas Barker, of
Washington. D. C who Is touring the
country In th Interest of shipbuilding
and Is urging tho loyal support of all
worker to advance the ship construc-
tion programme.

On Wednesday evening there will be
a parade, followed by speaking, and
the evening will close with a dance.

Another Simpson Rally
. at the

ELEVENTH-ST- . PLAYHOUSE
Eleventh and Morrison Streets

Wednesday Night, 8 P. M., May 15

This meeting is occasioned by the fact that so
many were unable to hear Mr. Simpson's address
Saturday night

Make it a point to hear

L. J. SIMPSON
Republican, for Governor,

on matters that are interesting to you.

All legislative, judicial and county candidates for office
are invited to speak to the audience.

(Paid Adv. by Elmpaoa for Governor League. 411 Selllag Building,
Portland, Or.
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TH0S. M. HURLBURT
CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTI-

FOR

SHERIFF
NO. 114 ON BALLOT

(Told Advertisement by T. M. Hnrlburt, Room " Conrthonae.)


